Charles Ernest Davis III
March 27, 1947 - December 8, 2019

Charles Ernest Davis III, age 72, passed away on December 8, 2019 in his family home in
Kearns, Utah. He was born on March 27, 1947 in Washington D.C. to Dorothy Robinson
and Charles E. Davis II.
Dad inspired us to be gentle in our hearts, to show compassion and empathy towards
others, and to always act with integrity. He represented these principles in his work at Sea
World, The Wild Animal Park, San Jose Unified School District, and his time helping
developmentally disabled adults at Hope Services. His biggest accomplishment in life was
being our Dad. He is in each of us - in Travis' loyalty, in Cherille's compassion, in Charlie's
sensitivity, in Darci's gentleness, and in Weston's tenderness. In our walks on the beach
we will forever feel his spirit jogging by, stopping to remind us of what really matters in this
life - to love and to be loved. It's all that he ever wanted. In our immeasurable grief is the
blessing of having a Dad that we loved and adored so much. His legacy lives on in each of
us - and we will inspire so many people just like he did in his life.
He is survived by Dutchess, his soulmate dog; Vena Suprise, partner and mother of his 5
children; Janet Moutinho, fiancé; Travis Davis, son and Alyse Davis, daughter-in-law;
Cherille Davis, daughter; Charles E. Davis IV, son; Darci Davis, daughter and Luca Rocci,
son-in-law; Weston Davis, son; Anthoney Campbell, grandson; Travis Davis II, grandson;
Chelsey Davis, granddaughter; Jaden Davis, grandson; Roman Ingramn, grandson;
Izayiah Davis, grandson; Jaxen Davis, grandson; Giorgia Rocci, granddaughter;
Gracelynn Campbell, great-granddaughter; Dahlia Campbell, great-granddaughter; Diane
Hultquist, sister; Jean Davis, sister and Pi Ra, brother-in-law; Richard Davis, brother; Jack
Bors, dear family friend.
He was preceded in death by Denny Krick, best friend; Prince, his loving dog; Jean
Wildern, stepmother.
Services: Celebration of Life Service will be held Monday, December 16, 2019 from 1:304:30 at The Woods On Ninth, 6775 South 900 East, Murray, Utah 84047. Condolences
may be sent to the family at: 4243 West 5780 South Kearns, UT 84118 415-235-8263,
Charlie Davis, his son. davischarlie4@gmail.com
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Celebration of Life01:30PM - 04:30PM
The Woods on Ninth
6775 S 900 E, Midvale, UT, US, 84047

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Wiscombe Memorial - December 16, 2019 at 01:18 PM

“

OK Connett lit a candle in memory of Charles Ernest Davis III

OK Connett - December 16, 2019 at 04:08 PM

“

Charles (Chuck) was a very special soul, loved his sense of humor and his gentle nature. I
only knew him since I returned to Utah, but found him easy to love. Absolutely feel blessed
with being so close to him and his extended family...which are my Cousins and more
Cuzn's... generations deep. My heart aches for all of you and your loss, but I know you will
find comfort from all that he gave to each and every one of you. All my love, OK (Oakie)
OK Connett - December 16, 2019 at 04:11 PM

“

Ocean Breeze Spray was purchased for the family of Charles Ernest Davis III.

December 13, 2019 at 11:45 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Paul Garrett - December 13, 2019 at 11:44 PM

“

It sounds like he lived a splendid life and leaves a rich legacy. We never met again after
graduation, but I'm glad our paths crossed in our youth. May he rest in peace and may all
who love him be comforted.
-- Paul D Garrett (Helix class of '66)
Paul Garrett - December 13, 2019 at 11:45 PM

“

he was my best friend and i am truely inspired by him. i am glad you have such good
memories of him. i am so lost without him and know he is my guardian angel.
cherille - January 30 at 04:40 PM

“

He was the only man that was able to love and show my children the genuine heart and
kindess of a father and poppa. He is deeply missed and my boys and I treasure and
appreciate the special moments we had with him . It was a lifetime of a gold heart and soul
always with a loving heart with such warmth and care. The tenderness he had with the little
boys was so dear to my hearts i loved knowing and being able to see the bond the boys
and poppa developed the silly smiles, funny jokes, playing puzzles ,balloons and
sleepovers, to see the connection was amazing. Even with his illness, he never changed,
and was always able to understand me and be there for me with a pat on the back or a
Theres my Girl", hand holding and special talks and walks. i will treasure our time at rehab
the advice you gave me and ouir promises. my life is forever changed, ive recieved your
message daddy; im glad you are free from pain and i love you daddy. I WILL ALWAYS
PROTECT YOU AND KEEP LYOU SAFE. I LOVE YOU.
cherille - January 30 at 04:50 PM

“

Had so many happy times, with Chuck. If I had to pick one. It would be the day, we
went to pick out my engagement ring. We were both so happy, we found each other.
Our fairytale was
short lived. All I have now are the memories. I was so fortunate, to have met such an
incredible man. Chuck was the love of my life. I have to believe, we will be together
again. He was so loved by me and his family. Says a lot about what a SPECIAL MAN
he was. Love you my special angel, in heaven. God bless you

Janet Moutinho - December 13, 2019 at 10:58 PM

